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第三章探讨中国 EMBA 教育品牌发展状况和厦门大学 EMBA 项目发展
的基础。  
第四章主要运用品牌管理理论，对厦门大学 EMBA 品牌管理进行了系































Education Brand Management has been the most important task of 
education today, especially to education management in the business school. 
Same as Product Brand, Company Brand and City Brand, in order to be 
recognized and impressed by the targeted people, Education Brand needs a 
good plan, design, identification, brand marketing, characteristic spread, and 
value propagation. 
Education Brand is the comprehensive impression and assessment of 
brand in the society, it decides people’s evaluation and choosing of education 
brand, also its status and value. In recent years, learning from international 
mode, China authorized Medias have begun to investigate and assess 
universities, business schools, MBA and EMBA, issuing billboard annually. 
For targeted people’s cognition and choosing a school, it is guidance to some 
extent. At the same time, it challenged education brand—to be the TOP10 or 
TOP5, is related to brand status, value and continuous improvement in the 
future. 
Using brand management theories and model, , the thesis analyze the 
XIAMEN University EMBA program how to establish brand position, how to 
develop brand characters, how to spread brand identification, and how to plan 
marketing niche and differentiation strategy, so as to establish the brand status 
of XIAMEN University EMBA program. 
The thesis has five chapters: 
Chapter 1includes summery, reason of choosing this topic, research 
method and thesis structure. 
Chapter 2 is the thesis outline. 
Chapter 3 analyses the status-quo and development of China EMBA 
education. 
Chapter 4 discusses the relation between international brand management 
theories & practice and education brand, as to be the relevance of the thesis. 
Chapter states discoveries and suggestions, summaries the thesis target, 
research content, method, and conclusion. Besides, it points out inadequate 
and future research direction. 
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第一章  导论 
1 
第一章  导论 
第一节  概要 
中国的经济文化和生活消费已进入品牌时代，教育品牌化也成为社会
关注的焦点。近年来，从大学的综合排名到特色评比，从全球 有价值的












析，相信对正蓬勃发展的 EMBA 教育会有一定的积极意义。 
第二节  选题的原因 
1、知行合一，学以致用 































第三节  研究的方法和意义 
一、研究方法 
1、案例分析。以厦门大学 EMBA 中心为研究对象，以其品牌管理为
课题，运用品牌管理理论和模型探索 EMBA 教育发展的管理模式。 
2、比较研究。采用对照比较的方式，分析国际国内不同商学院在

























3、 以 EMBA 教育品牌来分析中国教育品牌管理之道。 







3、中国 EMBA 教育品牌发展状况。探讨中国 EMBA 教育品牌发展状况
和厦门大学 EMBA 项目发展的基础。 
4、厦大 EMBA 教育品牌管理研究。主要运用品牌管理理论，对厦门大


















第二章  品牌管理理论 











































































































                                                        
① 资料来源：杜纳·E·科耐普，赵中秋、罗臣译：《品牌智慧》，企业管理出版社，2001。 
② 资料来源：杜纳·E·科耐普，赵中秋、罗臣译：《品牌智慧》，企业管理出版社，2001。 
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